What’s on
Enjoy exploring the six historic gardens,
chat to our gardening team and see varied displays and demonstrations.

Wassailing

Saturday 19 January

Wassailing

About Wassailing

Free 10-minute taster talks:


11.am, 1pm, 3pm Find out more about the Wassailing at Tindalls
Cottage, R3



12.00 Meet the miller at our Lurgashall watermill, C9



12.45 Chat to the stables team about our working horses
during their hay break, meet at the stables, S10

At 1.30 join a 40-minute tour of the Downland Gridshell building and
artefact store, D1
Other activities today:


Wassailing family craft activities in the Building Crafts Gallery near the
market square, C2, from 12-3pm



Pre-booked activity: Wassailing (1pm, 2.15pm or 3.30pm) . Please join the
procession from the market square. If you have not reserved a space please
ask in the shop about spaces.



Warm spiced drinks in the building from North Cray, M4 (donations) Also
enjoy listning to songs or join in.



Meet the millers and watch the watermill in action, C9



See the ongoing construction of the bakehouse and dairy, C18



Coppice team at work in the woodland



Spot our heavy horses working around the Museum site



Visit Bayleaf Tudor farmhouse, B1



Discover our activity hub in Hambrook barn, and try the woodland play trail
with the Knucker (water dragon) above the barn, D4

Programme subject to change

The word ‘Wassail’ comes from the
Saxon, ‘Waes Hael’, which means ‘Good Health’. It was a toast at the feasting.
When a drink was given or offered,
the giver would say, ‘Waes Hael’,
and the receiver would reply with
‘Drink Hael’ (drink well).
In times when a good harvest and
the successful rearing of farm
animals were essential to survival,
ceremonies were devised to
ensure the health of crops, animals
and the farmer himself, who was
the local employer on whom many
labouring men depended for their
livelihood. Good health for all was
the wish, especially just after
Midwinter when the days were at
their coldest and life hung in the
balance.
The origins of the Wassail, or Good
Health, ceremonies are obscure,
but the custom of Wassailing in all
its forms continued into the
beginning of the nineteenth
century and, in some places,
beyond that. Some present day
ceremonies claim to be unbroken traditions, but most are
revivals. Several types of Wassailing evolved. The house-visiting Wassail involved
a group of singers carrying their bowl from house to house, singing a song on
each doorstep, and having their bowl filled with hot spiced cider or ale by the
occupants, who were then assured good health for the coming year.

